Employee Wellness Newsletter

April Spring Newsletter

April 2021

The arrival of April means the beginning of warmer weather, longer days, fresh spring blooms,
and, for many, a renewed sense of energy and motivation. If you’re feeling motivated, or just
want to build upon good habits you’ve already started, read some of the wellness information
below.

Upcoming Webinars for the month of April

Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction Opportunities
Life on Mindfulness Course Offerings- Click to view video on many topics:
https://themindful-e-center.com/courses/204/enroll
Be Well Behavior Change: Program starts April 12th
This 10-week behavior change program contains 3 phases covering tools, action and next steps.
Program guides participants in identifying goals, structuring their support system, developing
strategic skill sets, and creating an appropriate action plan based on identified state of change.
Program includes one-on-one sessions with a health coach.
WATCH VIDEO
REGISTER HERE

Financial Wellness: Tuesday, April 13, 3:30 pm
Financial wellness is the ability to have a healthy financial life. It means your debts are payable
and you have ample emergency, retirement funds, and you’re well prepared to handle any
financial crisis. Join us in the webinar to help you set goals and make a habit of building
emergency savings and managing debt.
Click on link to register:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIldeqopjsrEtPujruonBWEQXn3Nlu1s0zj
Resiliency Series every Thursday at 3:30 p.m.
https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/5280038867771035393
Take advantage of monthly topics such as:
• Zoom Relief - April Topic (4 sessions)
• Setting Boundaries - May Topic (4 sessions)
• Dealing with Ambiguity - June Topic (4 sessions)

Well on Target
Video and podcast on how to stay connected using apps
Short Video on how to stay connected
Listen to Podcast
Workout Buddy Mini-Challenge

Thank you and Congratulations to those that participated.

We had several employees who participated in the activity challenge from February 8 to March
8th. Three employees were randomly drawn, won fitness mats and tote bag supplied by New
Mexico School Insurance Authority (NMPSIA). Staff used this opportunity to get their bodies
moving and tracked their progress through a tracking sheet. Good Job!

Next Mini Challenge – GO H20 Starts April 5th – May 5th
Go H2O welcomes you to this mini challenge for 30-day.
This water challenges encourages you to put down the soda, juice, and drink more H20.
• Employees have one month to track their water intake every day.
• If you have questions or would like to sign-up you may contact Marlena Harvey at
harvm@centralschools.org or by phone 505-419-9212.
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